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S E C T . XLI.

THE Epigrams of Martial were tranflated in part t »y
"Timothy Kendali , born at North Afton in Oxfordfhire,

fucceffively educated at Eton and at Oxford , and afterwards a
ftudent of the law at Staple 's- inn . This performance , which
cannot properly or ftrictly be called a tranllation of Martial,
has the following title , " Flowres of Epigrammes out of
ft fundrie the moft fingular authors felected , etc . By Timothie
" Kendall late of the vniuerfitie of Oxford , now ftudent of
" Staple Inn . London , 1577 V It is dedicated to Robert earl
of Leicefter . The epigrams tranflated are from Martial , Pic-
torius , Borbonius , Politian , Bruno , Textor , Aufonius , the Greek
anthology , Beza, fir Thomas More , Henry Stephens , Haddon
Parkhurft c, and others . But by much the greater part is from
Martial d. It is charitable to hope , that our tranflator Timothy
Kendall wafted no more of his time at Staples - inn in culling
thefe fugitive blofloms . Yet he has annexed to thefe verfions his
Trifles or juvenile epigrams , which are dated the fame year e.

a In duodecimo. They are entered at
Stationers Hall , Feb . 25, 1576. Registr.
B. fo!. 138. a. To John Sheppard.

6 Walter Haddon 's Poemata , contain-
ing a great number of metrical Latin epi-
taphs, were collefted, and publiflied with
his Life , and verfes at his death, by Giles
Fletcher and others, in 1576. See T.
Baker's Letters to bifhop Tanner , MS.
Bibl. Bodl. And by Hatcher , 1567. 4to.

c John Parkhurft , bilhop of Norwich,
a great reformer, publiflied, Ludicra seu
Epigrammata juvenilia , Lond. 1572.

4to. Alfo, Epigrammata Seria , Lond.
1560. 8vo. He died in 1574. See Wil-
fon's Colleflion of Epitaphia on Charles
and Henry Brandon, Lond. 1552.

d Kendal is mentioned among the Eng-
lifli Epigrammatists by Meres, ubi
fupr. fol. 274.

e The firft line is,

" Borbon in France bears bell awaie."

That is, NicholasBorbonius,whofe Nvojr,
or Latin Epigrams, then celebrated , have

great
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Meres , in his Wits Treasury , mentions dodtor Johnfon,
as thc tranflator of Homer 's Batrachomuomachy , and
Watfon of Sophocles 's Antigone , but with fuch ambiguity,
that it is difficult to determine from his words whether thefe
verfions are in Latin or Englifh f. That no reader may be mifled,
I obferve here , that Chriftopher Johnfon , a celebrated head-
mafter of Winchefter fchool , afterwards a phyfician , tranflated
Homer 's Frogs and Mice into Latin hexameters , which ap-
peared in quarto , at London , in 1580 15. Thomas Watfon author
of a Hundred Sonnets , or the paßonate Century of Love,
publiflied a Latin Antigone in 1581 h. The latter publica-
tion , however , fhews at this time an attention to the Greek
tragedies.

Chriftopher Marlowe , or Marloe , educated in elegant letters
at Cambridge , Shakefpeare 's cotemporary on the ftage, often ap-
plauded both by queen Elifabeth and king James the firft, as a
judicious player , efteemed for his poetry by Jonfon and Drayton,
and one of the moft diftinguiftied tragic poets of his age, tran¬
flated Coluthus 's Rape of Helen into Englifh rhyme , in the
year 1587 . I have never feen it ; and I owe this Information to
the manufcript papers of a diligent colle&or of thefe fugacious
anecdotes \ But there is entered to Jones , in 1595, " A booke
" entituled Raptus Helene , Helens Rape , by the Athenian
«« duke Thefeus k." Coluthus 's poem was probably brought into
vogue , and fuggefted to Marlowe 's notice , by being paraphrafed,
in Latin verfe the preceding year by Thomas Watfon , the writer

great elegance. But Joachim du Bellai
made this epigram on the Title.
Paule, tuum infcribis Nugarum nomine

librum,
In toto libro nil melius titulo.

Our countryman Owen, who had no no-
tion of Borbonius's elegant fimplicity, was
ftill more witty.
Quas tu dixifti Nugas , non effe putafti,

Vol . III.

Non dico Nu gas effe, fed effe puto.
f Fol . 289. p . 2.
8 Entered to T . Purfoote, Jan. 4,1579.

With " certen orations of Ifocrates." Re»
gistr . Station . B. fol. 165. a.

h In quarto. Licenced to R. Jones. .
Jul . 31, 15S1. Ibid . fol. 182. b.

1 MSS. Coxeter.
k April !2. Registr . Station . B«

fol. 131. b.

3 I of  •
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of fonnets juft mentioried K Before the year 1598 , appeared
Marlowe 's tranüation of the Loves of Hero and Leander,
the elegant prolufion of an unknown fophift of Alexandria , büt
commonly afcribed to the antient Mufaeus . It was left unfi-
nifhed by Marlowe 's death ; but what was called a fecond part,
which is nothing more than a continuation from the Italian,
appeared by one Henry Petowe , in 1598 m. Another edition
was publifhed , with the firft book of Lucan , tranflated alfo by
Marlowe , and in blank verfe, in 1600 n. At length George
Chapman , the tranllator of Homer , completed , but with a
ftriking inequality , Marlowe 's unfinifhed verfion, and printed it
at London in quarto , 1606 °. Tanner takes this piece to be one

1 Printed at Lond . 1586 . 410.
ra For Purfoot , 4W. See Petowe ' s Pre-

face , which has a high panegyric on Mar¬
lowe . He fays he begun where Marlowe
left off. In 1593 , Sept . 28 , there is an
entry to John Wolfe of " A book entitled
" Hero and Leander , beinge an amorous
" poem devifed by Chriftopher Marlowe ."
Registr . Station . B. fol . 300 . b . The
tranflation , as theentire wrrk of Mar 'lowe,
is mentioned twice in Nafhe ' s Lenten
Stufk , printed in 1599 It occurs again
in the regirters of the Stationers , in 1597,
1598 , and 1600 . Registr . C . fol . 31 . a.
34 a . I learn from Mr . Malone , that
Marlowe finifhed only the two firft Seftiads,
and about one hundred lines of the third.
Chapman did the remainder . Petowe pub¬
lifhed the Wbipping of Runaivaies , for
Burbie , in 1603.

There is an old bailad on Jepbtha
fidge of Ifrael , by William Petowe . In
the year 1567 , there is an entry to Alex¬
ander Lacy , of " A ballett indtuled the
" Songe of Jefphas dowghter at his death ."
Recistr . Station . A . fol 162 . a . Per-
haps this is the old fong of which Hamlet
in joke throws cut fome fcraps to Polonius,
and which has been recovered by Mr.
Steevens . Hamlet , Act ii . Sc . 7. [ See
alfo Jeffa judge of Ifrael , in Registr . D.
fol . 93 . Dec . 14, 1624 .] This is one of
the pieces which Hamlet calls pious cban-

fons , and which taking their rife from the
reformation , abounded in the reign of Eli-
fabeth . Hence , by the way , we fee the
propriety of reading pious chanfons, and not
pons chanfons, or ballads fung on bridges,
with Pope . Rowe arbitrarily fubftituted
Rubric , not that the titles of old ballads
were ever printed in red . Rubric came at
length fimply to fignify title , becaufe , in
the old manufcripts , it was the cuftom to
write the titles or heads of chapters in red
ink . In the Statutes of Winchefter and
New College , every ftatute is therefor©
called a Rubrica.

n But this verfion of Luean is entered,
as above , Sept . 28 , 1593 , to John Wolfe,
Ibid . fol . 3C0. b . Nor does it always ap-
aopear at «the end of Musäus in 1600.
There is an edition that year by P . Short.

* There is another edition in 1616 , and
1629 . 4 :0 . The edition of 1616 , with
Chapman ' s name , and dedicated to Inigo
Jones , not two inches long and fcarcely
one broad , is the moft diminutive producl
of Englifh typography . Butit appears adif-
ferent work from the edition of 1606 . The
' ■Ballad of Hero and Leander " is entered
toj . White , Jul . 2, 1614 . Registr . Sta¬
tion . C . fol . 252 . a . Burton , an excel-
lent Grecian , having occafion to quote
Mus ä us , cites Marlowe ' s verfion , Me-
l ancholy , pag . 372 . feq . fol . edit . 1624.

Of
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of Marlowe 's plays . It probably fuggefted to Shakefpeare the
allufion to Hero and Leander , in the Midsummer Night 's

Dream , under the player 's blunder of Limander and Helen,
where the interlude of Thifbe is prefented p. It has many ner-
vous and poliühed verfes. His tragedies manifeft traces of a juft
dramatic conception , but they abound with tedious and uninte-
refting fcenes, or with fuch extravagancies as proceeded from a
want of judgment , and thofe barbarous ideas of the times , over
which it was the peculiar gift of Shakefpeare 's genius alone to
triumphand to predomintte q. His Tragedy of Dido queen
of Carthage was completed and publifhed by his friend
Thomas Nafhe , in 1594 ' .

Although Jonfon mentions Marlowe 's Mighty Muse , yet
the higheft teftimony Marlowe has received, is from his cotem-
porary Drayton j who from his own feelings was well qualified
to decide on the merits of a poet . It is in Drayton 's Elcgy , To
tny dearly lovedfriend Henry Reynolds of Poets and Poeße.

' A& v. Sc. ult.
1 Nafhe in his Elegy prefixed to Mar¬

lowe's Dido , mentions five of his plays.
Mr . Malone is of opinion, from a fimilari-
ty of ftyle, that the Tragedy of Locrine,'
publilhed in 1595, attributed to Shake¬
fpeare, was written by Marlowe. Suppl.
Shakesp . ii . igo . He conjeftures alfo
Marlowe to be the authorof the old King
John . Ibid . i. 163. And of Titus An-
dronicus , and of the lines fpoken by
the players in the interlude in Hamlet.
Ibid . i. 371.

r In quarto . At London, by the widow
Orwin, for Thomas Woodcocke . Played
by the children of the chapel. It begins,

" Come gentle Ganimed !"

It has been frequently confounded with
John Rightwife 's play on the fame fubjedt
performed at faint Paul's fchool before
Cardinal Wolfey, and afterwards before

queen Elifabeth at Cambridge, in 1564,
I have before mentioned the Latin tragedy
of Dido and Eneas, performed at Oxford,
in 1583, before the prince Alafco. [See
fupr. ii . 383.] See what Hamlet fays to the
firft Player on thls favorite ftory. In 1564,
was entered a " ballet of a lover blamynge
" his fortune by Dido and Eneas for thayre
" vntruthe ." Registr . Station . A fol,
116. a. In the Tempest , Gonzalo men¬
tions the " widow Dido ." Act iii . Sc. i.
On old ballads we read the Tutie of queen
Dido. Perhaps from fome ballad on the
fubjedt, Shakefpeare took his idea of Dido
flanding with a willow in her hand on the
fea-fhore, and beckoning Eneas back td
Carthage . Merch . Ven . Act . v. Sc . i.
Shakefpeare has alfo ftrangely falfified Di-
do's ftory, in the S. P. of K. Henry the
sixth . Act iii . Sc. ii . I have before
mentioned the interlude of Dido and
Eneas at Chefter.

New
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Next Marlowe , bathed in the Thefpian fpringes,
Had in him thofe braue tranflunary s thinges,
That the firft poets had : his raptvres were
All air , and fire, which made his verfes clear :
For that fine madnefs ftill he did retaine
Which rightly fhould poflefle a poet 's braine

In the return from Parnassus , a fort of critical play,
adted at Cambridge in 1606 , Marlowe 's bußiined Muse is cele-
brated ". His cotemporary Decker , Jonfon 's antagonift , having
allotted to Chaucer and graue Spenfer , the higheft feat in the
Elifian grove of Bayes, has thus arranged Marlowe . " In another
*' companie fat learned Atchlow and, (tho he had ben a player
** molded out of their pennes , yet becaufe he had been their
" louer and regifler to the Mufe ) inimitable Bentley : thefe were
" likewife carowfing out of the holy well , &c. Whilft Mar-
•» lowe , Greene , and Peele , had gott under the fhadow of a large
*' vyne, laughing to fee Name , that was but newly come to
" their colledge , ftill haunted with the fame fatyricall fpirit that
" followed him here vpon earth V

Marlowe 's wit and fpritelinefs of converfation had often the
unhappy effedr, of tempting him to fport with facred fubjects ;
more perhaps from the prepofterous ambiticn of courting 'the
cafual applaufe of profiigate and unprincipled companions , than

5 Langbaine , who ckes thefe lines with-
out feeming to know their author, by a
pleafant miitake has printed this word
fublunary. Dram . Poets , p. 342.

1 Lond - edit . 1753. iv. p. 1256. That
Marlowe wasa favorite with jonfon,appears
from the Pre.ace to one Bofworth's poems;
who fays, that Jonfon ufed to call the
tnighty lines of Marlowe's Musoeu -s fitter
for admiration than parallel. Thomas
Heywood, who publilhed Marlowe's Jew
of Malta , in 1633, wrote the Prologue,
fpoken at the Cockpit , in which Marlowe
is highly commended both as a player and
a poet. It was in this play that Allen, the

founder of Dulwich College, afted the Jew
with fo mach applaufe.

" Hawkins 's Old Pl . iii . p. 215. Lond.
1607. 4W. But it is entered in 1605,
Oft . 16, to J . Wright , where it is faid to
have been afted at faint John's. Registr.
Station . C. fol. 130. b. See other co¬
temporary teftimonies of this author , in
Old Plays , (in 12 Vol. ) Lond. 1780.
12mo. Vol. ii . 308.

w A Knight ' s Conjuring , Signat,
L. 1607. 4to. To this Company Henry
Chettle is admitted, [ fee fupr. p. 291.] and
js faluted in bumpers of Helicon on hisarrival.

from
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from any fyftematic difbelief of religion . His fcepticifm , what-
ever it might be, was conftrued by the prejudiced and peevifh
puritans into abfolute atheifm : and they took pains to reprefent
the unfortunate cataftrophe of his untimely death , as an imme-
diate judgment from heaven upon his execrable impiety x. He'
was in love, and had for his rival , to ufe the fignificant words of
Wood , " A bawdy fervingman , one rather fitter to be a pimp,
ee than an ingenious amoretto, as Marlowe coneeived himfelf to
<c be y." The confequence was, that an affray enfued ; in which
the antagonift having by fuperior agility gained an opportunity of
ftrongly grafping Marlow 's wrift , plunged his dagger with his
own hand into his own bofom . Of this wound he died rather
before the year 1593 2. One of Mariowe 's tragedies is, l 'he
tragical hifiory of the Ufe and death of dodlor John Faußus \ A
proof of the credulous ignorance which ftill prevailed , and a
fpecimen of the fiibjefts which then were thought not improper
for tragedy . A tale which at the clofe of the fixteenth Century
had the poffeffion of the public theatres of our metropolis , now
only frightens children at a puppet - fhow in a country - town.
But that the learned John Fauft continued to maintain the cha-
racler of a coniuror in the fixteenth Century even by authority,
appears from a " Bailad of the life and death of doclor Faultus
,{ the great congerer," which in 1588 was licenced to be printed
by the learned Aylmer biLhop of London b.

1 See Beard's Theatre of God 's By the way, Marlowe in his Edward-
Judgments , lib. i . ch. xxiii. And " Ac- the second , feems to have ridicaled the

count of the blafphemous and damnable puritans under the charadter of the fcholar
" opinions of Chrift. Marley and 3 others Spencer, who " fays a long grace at a ta-
" who came to a fudden and fearfull end " bles end,wears a little band, buttons like
f of this life." MSS, H'arl . 6853. 80. " pins heads, and
fol. 320.

r Ath . Oxon . i. 338. See Meres, — " is curate-like in his attire,
Wits Tr . fol. 287. " Thoughinwardlylicentiousenough, &c."

2 Marßon feems to allude to this cataf¬
trophe , Certaine Satyres . Lond. for 3 Entered , I think for the firft time, to.
Edmond Matts , 1598, 12010. Sat . ii . T . Bulhell, Jan. 7,, 1600. Registr . Sta-
—. . r , , . T . , , tion . C. fol. 67. b. Or rather i6io y

drab2 ° n ^ ' 3' t0 J - Wright ' Ibid ' f°L b*
Por whom good Tubro tooke the raortall b Registr . Station . B. fol. 241. b.

ftab.
Aa
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As Marlowe , being now confidered as a tranflator , and other-
wife being generally ranked only as a dramatic poet , will not
occur again, I take this opportunity of remarking here , that the
delicate fonnet called the passionate Shepherd to his
Love , falfely attributed to Shakefpeare , and which occurs in the
third ac"t of the Merry Wives of Windsor , followed by
the nymph 's Reply , was written by Marlowe c. Ifaac Walton
in his Compleat Angler , a book perhaps compofed about the
year 1640 , although not publifhed tili 1653 , has inferted this
fonnet , with the reply , under the character of " that fmooth
U fong which was made by Kit Marlowe , now at leaft fifty
*' years ago : and— an Anfwer to it which was made by fir
" Walter Raleigh in his younger days : old fafhioned poetry,
" but choicely good ." In England 's Helicon , a mifcel-
lany of the year 1600 , it is printed with Chriftopher Marlowe 's
name , and followed by the Reply , fubfcribed Ignoto , Ra-
leigh 's conftant % nature d. A page or two afterwards , it is
imitated by Raleigh . That Marlowe was admirably qualified
for what Mr . Mafon , with a happy and judicious propriety,
calls pure poetry , will appear from the following paflage of
his forgotten tragedy of Edward the second , written in the
year 1590 , and firft printed in 1598 . The higheft entertain-
ments , then in fafliion , are contrived for the gratification of the
infatuated Edward , by his profligate minion Piers Gavefton.

I muft haue wanton poets , pleafant wits,
Muficians , that with touching of a ftring
May drawe the plyant king which way I pleafe.
Mulic and poetry are his delightj
Therefore IUI haue Italian mafques by night,
Sweet fpeeches , comedies , and pleafing fhewes.
And in the day, when he fhall walke abroad,

c See Steevens's Smakesp. vol. i. p. 297. edit. 1778.
* Signat. P. 4. edit. 1614.

Like
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Like fylvan Nymphs my pages mall be clad,
My men like Satyrs , grazing on thc lawnes,
Shall with their goat -feet dance the antick hay.
Sometimes a Louely Boy, in Dian 's fhape%
With haire that gildes the water as it glides,
Crownets of pearle about his naked armes,
And in his fportfull handes an oliue- tree,
* * * * * * * * * *

Shall bathe him in a fpring : and there hard by,
One , lyke Adteon , peeping through the groue,
Shall by the angry goddefs be transform 'd.- —
Such thinges as thefe beft pleafe his maieftie.

It rauft be allowed that thefe lines are in Marlowe 's beft

manner . His chief fault in defcription is an indulgence of th$
florid ftyle , and an accumulation of conceits , yet refulting from
a warm and brilliant fancy . As in the following defcriptioa
of a river.

I walkt along a ftreame , for purenefTe rare,
Brighter than funfhine : for it did acqvaint
The dulleft fight with all the glorious pray,
That in the pebble -paved chanell lay.

No molten chryftall , but a richer mine;
Euen natvre 's rareft alchemie ran there,
Diamonds refolu 'd, and fvbftance more diuine;
Throvgh whofe bright -gliding current might appeare
A thoufand naked Nymphes , whofe yuorie mine
Enameling the bankes , made them more deare [
Than euer was that gloriovs pallace -gate,
Where the day-fhining Sunne in trivmph fate *.

e That is, afting the part of Diana. fun wa« a favorite paflage in GoldingV
f Pretious. Ovid.
8 The defcription of the palace of the

Vpon
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Vpon this brim , the eglantine , and rofe,
The tamarifke , oliue , and the almond - tree,
(As kind companions ) in one vnion growes,
Folding their twining armes : as ofte we fee
Turtle - taught louers either other clofe,
Lending to dullnefTe feeling fympathie :
And as a coftly vallance h oer a bed,
Sq did their garland - tops the brooke oerfpred.

Their leaues that differed both in fhape and fhowe,
(Though all were greene , yet difFerence fuch in greene
Like to the checkered bend of Iris ' bowe)
Prided , the rünning maine as it had beene, &c

Philips , Milton 's_nephew , in a work which I think difcovers
many touches of Milton 's hand , calls Marlowe , " A fecond
" Shakefpeare , not only becaufe he rofe like him from an adtor
" to be a maker of plays, though inferiour both in fame and
' • merit , but alfo, becaufe in his begun poem of Hero and
" Leander , he feems to have a refemblance of that clear un-
*' sophisticated wit , which is natural to that incomparable
" poet k." Criticifms of this kind were not common , after the
national tafle had been juft corrupted by the falfe and capricious
refinements of the court of Charles the fecond.

Ten books of Homer 's Iliad were tranflated from a metrical
French verfion into Englifh by A . H . or Arthur Hall efquire,
of Grantham , and a member of parliamentand printed at
London by Ralph Newberie , in 1581 m. This tranflation has
no other merit than that of being the firfb appearance of a part
of the Iliad in an Englifh drefs . I do not find that he ufed any

h Canppy . Shakefpeare means a rieh
bed-canopy in Sec . P. Henr . iv. Act iii.
Sc. jrf

Under the canopies of coftly ftate. v
1 See England 's Parnassus , Lond.

1600. i2mo . fol. 465.
k Theatr . Poetar , Mod . P. p . 24.

edit . 1680.
1 See a procefs againft Hall , in 1580,

for writing a pamphlet printed by Binne-
man, related by Arnes, p. 32^.

m In quarto. Bl. Lett . Novemb. 25,
1580, H . Binneman is licenced to print
" tenrle bookes of the Iliades of Homer."
Reoistr . Station , B. fol. 175. a.

known
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known French verfion . He fometimes confulted the Latin In¬
terpretation , where his French copy failed . It is done in the
Alexandrine of Sternhold . In the Dedication to fir Thomas
Cecil , he compliments the diftinguiflied tranflators of his age,
Phaier , Golding , Jafper Hey wood, and Googe ; together with
the worthy workes of lord Buckhurft , " and the pretie pythie
" Conceits of M . George Gafcoygne ." He adds, that he be-
gan this work about 1563 , under the advice and encouragement
of, " Mr . Robert Afkame ", a familiär acquaintance of Homer ."

But a complete and regulär verfion of Homer was referved for
George Chapman . He began with printing the Shield of Achilles,
in 1596 \ This was followed by feven books of the Iliad the
fame year p. Fifteen books were printed in 1600 q. At length
appeared without date , an entire tranflation of the Iliad r under
the following title , " The Iliads of Homer Prince of Poets.
" Neuer before in any lahguage truely tranflated . With a com-
' « ment uppon fome of his Ghief places : Done according to
" the Greeke by George Chapman . At London , printed for
** Nathaniell Butter 5. " It is dedicated in Englifh heroics to
Prince Henry , This circumftance proves that the book was
printed at leaft after the year 1603 , in which James the firft ac-
ceded to the throne \ Then follows an anagram on the name
of his gracious Mecenas prince - Henry , and a fonnet to the fok
emprejj'e of beautie queen Anne . In a metrical addrefs to the
reader he remarks , but with little truth , that the Englim lan-
guage , abounding in confonant monofyllables , is eminently adapted

" He means the learned Roger Afcham.
It begins,
" I thee befeech, O goddefs milde, the

hatefull hate to plaine."
• Lond. 410.
p JLond. 4W.
5 In a thin folio.
' He fays in his Commentary on the

firft book, that he had wholly tranflated
again his firft and fecond books : but that
he did not even corredt the feventh, eighth,

Vol . III.

ninth , and tenth . And that he believed
his verfion of the twelve laft to be the beft.
Butter's edit. ut infr. fol. 14. Meres, who
wrote in 1598, mentions " Chapman' s in-
" choate Homer." fol. 285. p. 2. Ubi
fupr.

8 It is an engraved title-page by Wil¬
liam Hole, with figures of Achilles and
Heclor, &c. In folio.

* I fuppofe, by an entry in the regifter
of the Stationers, in 1611, April 8, Re-
gistr , C. fol. 207, a.

3 K t©
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to rhythmical poetry . The do&rine that an allegorical fenfe was
hid under the narratives of epic poetry had not yet ceafed ; and
he here promifes a poem on the myfteries he had newly difco-
vered in Homer . In the Preface , he declares that the laft twelve
books were tranflated in fifteen weeks : yet with the advice of
his learned and valued friends , Maßer Robert Hews ", and Maßer
Harriots . It is certain that the whole performance betrays the
negligence of hafte . He pays his acknowledgements to his
" moft ancient , learned , and right noble friend , Mafter Richard
" Stapilton w, the firft moft defertfull mouer in the frame of our
" Homer ." He endeavours to obviate a populär objection , per-
haps not totally groundlefs , that he confulted the profe Latin
verfion more than the Greek original . He fays, fenfibly enough,
" it is the part of euery knowing and iudicious interpreter , not
** to follow the number and order of words , but the materiall
" things themfelues , and fentences to weigh diligently ; and to
*' clothe and adorne them with words , and fuch a ftile and
" forme of oration , as are moft apt for the language into which
" they are conuerted ." The danger lies, in too lavifti an appli-
cation of this fort of cloathing , that it may not difguife what
it fhould only adorn . I do not fay that this is Chapman 's fault:
but he has by no means reprefented the dignity or the fimplicity
Homer . He is fometimes paraphraftic and redundant , but more
frequently retrenches or impoverifhes what he could not feel
and exprefs . In the mean time , he labours with the inconve-
nience of an aukward , inharmonious , and unheroic meafure,
impofed by cuftom , but difguftful to modern ears . Yet he is
not always without ftrength or fpirit . He has enriched our
language with many Compound epithets , fo much in the manner

n This Robert Hues, or Hufius, was a
fcholar, a good geographer and mathema-
tician, and publilhed a traft in Latin on
the Globes, Lond. 15.93. 8vo. With other
pieces in that way. There was alfo a Ro¬
bert Hughes who wtote a Diftionary of the
Englifh and Perfic. See Wood, Ath,

Oxon . i. 571. Hist . Antiquit . Univ.
Oxon . Lib . ii . p . 288. b.

w Already mentioned as the publilher
of a poetical mifcellany in 1593. Supr.
p . 401. " The fpirituall poems orhymnes
«•-of R. S." are entered to J . Bufbie, Oft.
17, 1595. Registr . Station . C. fo].
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of Homer , fuch as the ßfoer -foottd Thetis , the ßlver - throned
Juno , the triple -feathered helme , the high-walled Thebes , the

faire -haired boy, the ßlver -ßowing floods, the hugely-peopled towns,
the Grecians navy-bound, the ßrong -winged lance, and many
more which might be colle&ed. Dryden reports , that Waller
never could read Chapman 's Homer without a degree of tranf-
port . Pope is of opinion , that Chapman Covers his defedts " by
" a daring fiery fpirit that animates his tranflation , which is
*' fomething like what one might imagine Homer himfelf to
** have writ before he arrived to years of difcretion ." But his
fire is too frequently darkened , by that fort of fuftian which
now disfigured the didtion of our tragedy.

He thus tranflates the comparifon of Diomed to the autumnal
ftar , at the beginning of the fifth book . The lines are in his
beft manner.

From his bright helme and fhield did burne , a moft unwearied
fire,

Like rieh Autumnus ' golden lampe , whofe brightneife men
admire

Paft all the other hoft of ftarres , when with his chearefull face
Fre £h-wafht in loftie ocean waues, he doth the fkie enchafe \

The fublime imagery of Neptune 's procefTion to afiifl the
Grecians , is thus rendered.

The woods , and all the great hils neare , trembled beneath the
weight

Of his immortall mouing feet : three fteps he only tooke,
Before he farr -off JEge reach 'd : but , with the fourth , it (hooke
With his dread entrie . In the depth of thofe feas, did he hold
His bright and glorious pallace , built of neuer -rufting gold:
And there arriu 'd, he put in coach his brazen -footed fteeds
All golden -maned , and paced with wings y, änd all in golden

weeds
x Fol . 63. * Having wings on their feet,

3 K 2 Himfelfe
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Himfelfe he clothed . The golden fcourge , moft elegantly done 2.
He tooke , and mounted to his feate, and then the god begun
To drive his chariot through the waues . From whirlpools euery

way
The whales exulted under him , and knewe their king : the fea
For ioy did open , and his horfe * fo fwift and lightly flew,
The vnder axeltree of brafle no drop of water drew b.

My copy once belonged to Pope j in which he has noted
many of Chapman 's abfolute interpolations , extending fome-
times to the length of a paragraph of twelve lines . A diligent
obferver will eafily difcern , that Pope was no carelefs reader of
his rude predeceflbr . Pope complains that Chapman took advan-
tage of an unmeafureable length of line . But in reality Pope 's
lines are longer than Chapman 's. If Chapman affedted the re-
putation of rendering line for line , the fpeeious expedient of
chufing a protradted meafure which concatenated two lines toge-
ther , undoubtedly favoured his ufual propenfity to periphralis.

Chapman 's commentary is only incidental , contains but a
fmall degree of critical excurfion , and is for the moft part a pe-
dantic compilation from Spondanus . He has the boldnefs feverely
to cenfure Scaliger 's impertinence . It is remarkable that he has
taken no illuftrations from Euftathius , except through the cita-
tions of other commentators . But of Euftathius there was no
Latin interpretation.

This volume is clofed with fixteen Sonnets by the author , ad-
drefled to the chief nobility c. It was now a common practice,
by thefe unpoetical and empty panegyrics , to attempt to con-
ciliate the attention , and fecure the protection , of the great,

1 Wrought . Finiftied. earl of Southampton, earl of Suffex, lord
a For Horfes. Waiden , and fir Thomas Howard . Lady
k Fol . 169, feq. Mary Wroth , here mentioned, wife of fir
' To the Duke of Lenox, the lord Robert Wroth , was much courted by the

Chancellor, Lord Salilbury lord treafurer, wits of this age. She wrote a romance
earl of Suffolk, earl of Northampton , earl called Urania , in Imitation of fir Philip
of Arunde!, earl of Pembroke, earl of Sydney's Arcadia . See Jonfon's Epigr,
Montgomery, lord Lille, countefs ofMont - 103. 105.
gomery, lady Wroth, countefs of Bedford,

without
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without which it was fuppofed to be impoflible for any poem to
ftruggle into celebrity . Habits of fubmiffion , and the notions
of fubordination , now prevailed in a high degree ; and men
looked up to peers , on whofe fmiles or frowns they believed all
fublunary good and evil to depend , with a reverential awe.
Henry Lock fubjoined to his metrical paraphrafe of Ecclefiaftes,
and his Sundry Chrißian Pqßons contayned in two hundred Sonnets,
both printed together for Field , in 1597» a fet of fecular fon-
nets to the nobility , among which are lord Buckhurft and Anne
the amiable countefs of Warwick d. And not to multiply more
inftances , Spenfer in compliance with a difgraceful cuftom , or
rather in obedience to the eftablifhed tyranny of patronage , pre-
fixed to the Fairy Queenje fifteen of thefe adulatory pieces,.
which in every refped are to be numbered among the meaneft
of his compofitions e.

In the year 1614 , Chapman printed his verfion of the Odys¬
sey , which he dedicated to king James 's favorite , Carr earl of
Somerfet . This was foon followed by the Batrachomuo-
m ach y , and the Hymns , and Epigrams . But I find long
before Chapman ' s time , " A Ballett betweene the myce and the
" fr °gg es>" licenced to Thomas Eaft the printer , in 1568 r.
And there is a ballad , " A mofte ftrange weddinge of the frogge
" and the moufe, " in 1580 s.

He is alfo fuppofed to have tranflated Hefiod . But this no-
tion feems to have arifen from thefe lines of Drayton , which

11 In quarto.
e This praftice is touched by a fatirift

ofthofetimes,inPAS (iU]LL' s Mad Cappe,
Lond. Printed by J . V. 1600. 4to. fol. 2.
Speaking of every great man.
He fhall have ballads written in his praife,
Bookes dedicate vnto his patronage ;
Wittes working for his pleafure many

waies : -
Petegrucs fought to mend his parentage.

f Registr . Station . A. fol. 177. b.
Mr . Steevens informs us, of an anony-

mous interlude, called Th .ersytes his hu-
mours and conceits, in 1598. See Shakefp.
vol. ix. p. 166. See ibid . p. 331. And
the verfions of Homer perhaps produced a
ballad, in 1586, " The Lamentation of
" Hecuba and the Ladies of Troye ." Aug.
\ , to E. White . Registr . Station . B.
fol. 209. a. Again to W. Matthews, Feb.
22, 1593, " The Lamentation of Troye
" for the death of Heftor ." Ibid ; fol.
305. a.

s Licenced toE . White , Nov. 21, 15 80;
Registr . Station . B, fol. 174. b.

alf0
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alfo contain a general and a very honourable commendation of
Chapman 's fkill as a tranflator h.

Others againe there liued in my days,
That haue of us deferued no lefs prayfe
For their Translations , than the daintiefl wit
That on Parnaffus thinks he high 'ft doth fit,
And for a chair may mongft the Mufes call
As the moft curious Maker of them all:
As reuerend Chapman , who hath brought to vs
Mufasus , Homer , and Hefiodvs,
Out of the Greeke : and by his flcill hath rear 'd
Them to that height , and to Our tongue endear 'd,
That were thofe poets at this day aliue
To fee their books thus with vs to furuiue,
They 'd think , hauing negledted them fo long,
They had been written in the Englifh tongue \

I believe Chapman only tranflated about fourteen lines from
the beginning of the fecond book of Hefiod 's Works and
Days , " as well as I could in hafte, " which are inferted in his
commcntary on the thirteenth Iliad for an occafional illuftration k.
Here is a proof on what flight grounds affertions of this fort are
often founded , and, for want of examination , tranfmitted to
pofterity

As an original writer , Chapman belongs to the clafs of dra-
matic poets , and will not therefore be confidered again at the
period in which he is placed by the biographers m. His tranfla-

* See alfo Bolton's opinion of Chap- m But this is faid not without fome He-
man, fupr. p . 276. gree of reftriftion . For Chapman wrote

1 Elegy to Reynolds, ut fupr. " Ovid ' s Banquet of Sauce , A Coro-
k Fol . 185. feq. ' « net for his miftrefs Philofophy and his
1 Since this was written, I have difco- " amorous Zodiac . Lond. 1595. 410." To

vered that " Hefiod's Georgics tranflated which is added, " The Amorous Con-
** by George Chapman," were licenced to " tention of Phillis and Flora, " a tran-
Miles Patrich , May 14, 1618. But I doubt ilation by Chapman from a Latin poem,
if the book was printed . Rsgistr . Sta - written , as he fays, by a Frier in the year
«os , C. fol. 290, b. 1400. Ther « is alfo his Perseus and

Andromeda,
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tions , therefore , which were begun before the year 1600 , rc-
quire that we fhould here acquaint the reader with ferne particu-
lars of bis life . He wrote eighteen plays , which , although now
forgotten , muft have contributed in no inconfiderable degree to
enrich and advance the Englifh ftage. He was born in 1557,
perhaps in Kent . He paffed about two years at Trinity College
in Oxford , with a contempt of philofophy , but in a clofe atten¬
tion to the Greek and Roman clafficsLeaving the univerfity
about 1576 , he feems to have been led to London in the cha-
radler of a poet ; where he foon commenced a friendfhip with
Spenfer , Shakefpeare , Marlowe , and Daniel , and attracled the
notice of fecretary Walfingham . He probably acquired fome
appointment in the court of king James the firft where un-
timely death , and unexpedted difgrace , quickly deprived him of
his liberal patrons Prince Henry and Carr . Jonfon was com-
monly too proud , either to afBft, or to be afTifted; yet he en-
gaged with Chapman and Marfton in writing the Comedy of
E astward Hoe , which was performed by the children of the
revels in 1605 °. But this affociation gave Jonfon an opportunity
of throwing out many fatirical parodies on Shakefpeare with
more fecurity . All the three authors , however , were in danger
of being pilloried for fome refleftions on the Scotch nation,
which were too ferioufly underftood by James the firft . When
the focieties of Lincoln 's- inn and the Middle - temple , in 1613,
had refolved to exhibit a fplendid mafque at Whitehall in honour
of the nuptials of the Palfgrave and the princefs Elifabeth,

Andromeda , dedicated in aprolix metri-
eal Epiftle to Carr earl of Somerfet and
Frances his countefs . Lond . 1614 . 4to.
Chapman wrote a vindication of this pieee,
both in profe and verfe , called , A free and
cffencelefs Jußificaticn of a late fublified and
mifinterpreted poem entitled Andromeda
Liberata . Lond . 161 4.. 4to.

Among Chapman ' s pieces recited by
Wood , the following does not 3ppear . " A
" booke called Petrarkes feauen peniten^
" tiall pfalmes in verfe , paraphraftically
" tranflated , with othcr poems ^ hilofophi-

" call , and a hymne to Chrift upon the
" crofle , written by Geo . Chapman ." To
Matthew Selman , Jan . 13,1611 . Reg istr.
Station . C . fol . 215 . a.

" From the information of Mr . Wife,
late RadclifFe ' s librarian , and keeper of
the Archives , at Oxford.

0 The firft of Chapman 's plays , I mean
with his name , which appears in the Stati¬
oners Regifters , is theTragedy of Ch arles
Duke of Byron . Entered to T . Thorp,
Jim . 5, 1608 . Rsgistr . C . fol . 168 . b.

Chapman,.
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Chapman was employed for the poetry , and Inigo Jones for the
machinery . It is not clear , whether Dryden 's refolution to burn
annually one copy of Chapman 's beft tragedy Bussy d 'Am-
boise , to the memory of Jonfon , was a cenfure or a compli-
ment p. He fays, however , that this play pleafed only in the
reprefentation , like a ftar which glitters only while it fhoots.
The manes of Jonfon perhaps required fome reconciliatory rites:
for Jonfon being delivered from Shakefpeare , began unexpectedly
tobe difturbed at the rifing reputation of a new theatric rival . Wood
fays, that Chapman was " a perfon of moft reverend afpect, re-
*' ligious and temperate , qualities rarely Meeting in a
' * poet q \" The truth is, he does not feem to have mingled
in the diffipations and indifcretions , which then marked his
profeffion . He died at the age of feventy -feven, in 1634 , and
was buried on the fouth/fide of faint Giles 's church in the
Fields . His friend Inigo Jones planned and erecled a monument
to his memory , in the ftyle of the new architecture , which was
unluckily deftroyed with the old church \ There was an inti-
mate friendfhip between our author , and this celebrated reftorer
of Grecian palaces . Chapman 's Musaeus , not that begun by
Marlowe , but publifhed in 1616 , has a dedication to Jones : in
which he is addreffed as the moft fkilful and ingenious architedt
that England had yet feen.

As a poetical novel of Greece , it will not be improper to
mention here , the Clitophon and Leucippe of Achilles
Tatius , under the title of " The moft deleöable and plefant
** Hiftorye of Clitophon and Leucippe from the Greek of
" Achilles Statius , See. by W . B. Lond . 1577 ' ." The preß - ,
dent Montefquieu , whofe refined tafte was equal to his political
wifdom , is of opinion , that a certain notion of tranquillity in
the fields of Greece , gave rife to the defeription of foft and

» Preface to Spanish Fryir.
' Ath . Oxon . i . 592.
r Wood has preferved part of the epi-

taph, " Georgius Chapmannus, poeta Ho-

" mericus, philofophus verus (etfi chrif-
" tianus poeta) plufquam celebrw, &c."
Ubi fupr.

• In quarto, T . Creede.
amorous
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amorous fentiments in the Greek romance of the middle age.
But that gallantry fprung from the tales of Gothic chivalry.
" Une certaine idee de tranquillite dans Ies campagnes de la
" Greece , fit decrire les fentimens de l'amour . On peut voir
' •* les Romans de Grecs du moyen age. L 'idee des Paladins , pro-
" te£teurs de la vertu et de la beaute des femmes , conduHit ä
*« celle de la galanterie ' ." I have mentioned a verfion of
Heliodorus.

As Barnaby Googe 's Zodiac of Palingenius was a favorite
Performance , and is conftantly claffed and compared with the
poetical tranflations of this period , by the cotemporary critics,
I make no apology for giving it a place at the clofe of this re-
view u. It was printed fo early as the year 1565 , with the fol-
lowing title w. " The Zodiake of Life , written by the godly
" and learned poet Marcellus Pallingenius Stellatus , wherein
" are conteyned twelue bookes difclofing the haynous crymes
" and wicked vices of our corrupt nature : And plainlye de-
" ciaring the pleafaunt and perfit pathway vnto eternall life , be-
" fides a number of digreflions both pleafaunt and profitable.
" Newly tranflated into Englifhe verfe by Barnabee Googe.
** Probitas laudatur et alget . Imprinted at London by Henry

' Efprit des Loix , Liv . xxvii . ch . 22.
u I know not if tranflations of Plautus

and Terence are to be mentioned here
with propriety . I obferve however in the
notes , that Plautus ' s Men/echmi , copied
by Shakefpeare , appeared in Englifh by
W . W . or William Warner , author of Al-
bion ' s England . Lond . 1595 . Tanner fays
that lie tranflated but not printed all Plau-
tus . MSS .Tann . Oxon . Raftall printed Te-
»ens in English , that is , the Anoria.
There is alfo , " Andria the firft Come-
" dye of Terence, " by Maurice Kyffin,
Lond . 1588 . 4W. By theway , this Kyffyn,
a Wellhman , publilhed a poem called
" The Bleffednefs of Brytaine , or a cele-
" bration of the queenes holyJay ." Loiid.
1588 . 410. For John Wolfe . TheEuNU-

chus was entered at Stationers Hall , to
W . Leche , in 1597 . And the Andria
and Eunuchus , in 1600 . Registr . C.
fol . 20 . a . Richard Bernard publilhed Te¬
rence in Englilh , Cambr . 1598 . 4 :0. A
fourth edition was printed at London,
" Opera ac induftria R . B. in Axholmienfi
" infula Lincolnefherii Epvvortheatis ." By
John Legatt , 1614 , 4to.

Three or four verfions of Cato , and one
of Êfop 's Fables , are entered in the r&-
gifter of the Stationers , between 1557 and
1571 . Registr . A.

w A receipt for Ralph Newbery ' - licence
is er.tered ibr printing " A boke called
" Pallingenius, " I fuppofe the original,
1560 , Registr . Station . A . iol . 48 . 8.

Vol . III. <f Denham
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" Denham for Rafe Newberye dwelling in Fleet - ftreate . Anno
41 1565 . Aprilis i3 V Bifhop Tanner , deceived by Wood 's
papers , fuppofes that this firft cdition , which he had evidently
never feen, and which is indeed uncommonly rare , contained
only the firft feven books . In the epiftle dedicatory to fecretary
fir William Cecill , he mentions his «.<fimple trauayles lately de-
" dicated vnto your honor ." Thefe are his fet of mifcellaneous
poems printed in 1563 , or, " Eglogs , Epytaphes , and Sonnetes,
" newly written by Barnabe Googe , 15 Marche , for Rauve
" [Raufe ] Newbury dwelling in Flete - ftrete a little aboue the
" Conduit in the late ihop of Thomas Berthelet y." He apo-
logifes for attempting this work , three books of which , as he
had underftood too late , were " both eloquentely and excellently
" Englifhed by Maifter Smith , clark vnto the moft honorable
«' of the queenes maiefties counfell . Whofe doings as in other
" matters I haue with admiration behelde , &cV Googe was

* In L2mo. Bl. Lett . Not paged . The
laft fignature is Y y iiij . The colophon,
" Imprinted at London by Henry Den-
" harn, &c." On the fecond leaf after
the title , is an armorial coat with fix co-
partments , and at the top the Initials B. G.
Then follow Latin commendatory verfes,
by Gilbert Duke , Chriftopher Carlile doftor
in divinity, James Itzwert , George Chat¬
terton fellow of Chrift College in Cam-
bridge , and David Bell, with fome anony-
mous. Doftor Chriftopher Carlile was of
Cambridge , and a learned Orientalin, about
1550. He publifhed many trafts in di¬
vinity . He was a writer of Greek and
Latin verfes. He has fome in both lan-
gnages on the death of Bucer in 155 1.
See ßucer 's English Works , Baöl. fol.
1577. f. 903. And in the Colleclion on
the death of the two Brandons, 1551,410.
tu (upr. Others, before his Reply to Ri¬
chard Smyth, a papiftic divine, Lond.
1582. 4to. He prefixed four Latin copies
toDrant 's Ecclesiastes abovementioned,
Lond. 1572. 4to. Two , to one of doctor
John Jones's books on Baths , Lond. 1572.
4to. A Sapphic ode to Sadier' s verlion of

Vegetius, Lond. 1572. 4to. A Latin copy
to Chaloner's De Rep . Anglorum , Lond.
1579. 410. A Latin hexaftic to Batman's
Doom , Lond. 1581. 4to . Two of his La¬
tin poems in Papam , are (MS. Bale.) in
MSS. Cotton . Tit . D . x. f. 77. He tran-
flated the Pfalms into Englifh profe, with
learned notes. Finiihed Jun . 24,1573 . A-
mong MSS. More , 206. Colomefius has
publilhed a fragment of a Latin Epiftle
from him to Caftalio, dat . kal. Maii, 1562.
Cl . Vir,or . Epist . singbl . Lond. 1694.
12mo.

y In nmo . Bl. Lett . See Registr.
Station . A. foL 88. b.

z It is doubtful whether he means fir
Thomas Smith , the fecretary. Nor does it
appear, whether this tranflation was in
verfe or profe. Sir Thomas Smith, how-
ever, has left fome Englifh poetry . While
3 prifoner in the Tower in 1549, he tran-
flated eleven of David 's Pfalms into Eng*
lifh metre, and compofed three Englifh
metrical prayers, with three Englifh copies
of verfes befides. Thefe are now in the
Britifh Mufeum, MSS. Reg . 17 A. xvii.
I ought to have mentioned this before.

firft
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firft a retainer to Cecill , and afterwards in 1563 , a gentleman-
penfioner to the queen *. In his addrefs to the vertuous andfrendley
reader , he thus , but with the zeal of a puritan , defends divine
poetry . ** The diuine and notable Prophecies of Efay, the La-
" mentation of Jeremie , the Songs and Ballades of Solomon,
«« the Pfalter of Dauid , and the Booke of Hiob b, were written
" by the firft auftours in perfedt and pleafaunt hexameter verfes.
" So that the deuine and canonicall volumes were garnifhed and
** fet forth with fweete according tunes and heauenly foundes
" of pleafaunt metre . Yet wyll not the gracelefle Company of
" our pernicious hypocrites allow , that the Pfalmes of Dauid
" fhould be tranflated into Englifhe metre . Marry , faye they,
" bycaufe they were only receiued to be chaunted in the church,
" and not to be fong in euery coblers fhop . O monftxous and
*' malicious infidels !— do you abhorre to heare [God 's] glory
** and prayfe founding in the mouth of a poore chriftian arti-
" ficer ? &c." He adds, that fince Chaucer , " there hath
" flourifhed in England fo fine and filed phrafes , and fo good
** and pleafant poets , as may counteruayle the doings of Virgill,
*' Ouid , Horace , Iuuenal , Martial , &cc." There was a fecond
edition in 1588 , in which the former prefatory matters of every
kind are omitted \ This edition is dedicated ' to lord Buckhurft d.

From the title of this work , Zodiacus Vitje , written in
Latin hexameters by Marcello Palingeni , an Italian , about the
year 1531 , the reader at leaft expedts fome aftronomical allufions.
But it has not the moft diftant connedtion with the ftars : except
that the poet is once tranfported to the moon , not to meafure
her diameter , but for a moral purpofe j and that he once takes
occafion , in his general furvey of the world , and in reference to
his title , to introduce a philofophic explanation of the zodiacal
fyftem e. The author meaning to divide his poem into twelve
books , chofe to diftinguifh each with a name of the celeftial

1 Strype 's Parker , p. 144. * At the end is a fliort copy of verfe«.
" Job . by Abraham Fleming. See fupr. p. 404.
c Bl . Lett . 4to. c B . si . Aquarics

3 L 2 ßgns :
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fjgns : juft as Herodotus , but with lefs afFeftation and incon-
liftency , marked the nine books or divifions of his hiftory with
the names of the nine Mufes . Yet fo ftrange and pedantic a
title is not totally without a conceit , as the author was born at
btellada , or Stellata , a province of Ferrara , and from whence he
calls himfelf Marcellus Palingenius Stellatus f.

This poem is a general fatire on life , yet without peevifhnefs
or malevolence ; and with more of the folemnity of the cenfor,
than the petulance of the fatirift . Much of the morality is
couched under allegorical perfonages and adventures . The
Latinity is tolerably pure , but there is a mediocrity in the verfi-
fcation . Palingenius 's tranfitions often difcover more quicknefs
of imagination , and fertility of reflection , than folidity of judg-
ment . Having ftarted a topic , he purfues it through all its
polfible affinities , and deviates into the moft diftant and unnecef-
fary digrefhons . Yet there is a facility in his manner , which is
not always unpleafing : nor is the general conduct of the work
void of art and method . He moralifes with a boldnefs and a
liberality of fentiment , which were then unufual ; and his
maxims and ftrictures are fometimes tindlured with a fpirit of
libertinifm , which , without expofing the opinions , muh: have
offended the gravity , of the more orthodox ecclefiaftics . He
fancies that a confident philofopher , who rafhly prefumes to
fcrutinife the remote myfteries of nature , is {hewn in heaven
like an ape, for the public diverfion of the gods . A thought
evidently borrowed by Pope s. Although he fubmits his Per¬
formance to the fentence of the church , he treats the authority
of the popes , and the voluptuous lives of the monks , with the
ievereft acrimony . It was the laft circumftance that chiefiy con-
tributed to give this poem almoft the rank of a claffic in the re-
formed countries , and probably produced an early Englifh tran-
flation . After his death , he was pronounced an heretic ; and
his body was taken up , and committed to the flames . A meafure

f It fnould have been Stellatensis. s See Essay ok Pope , p . 94,

which
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which only contributed to fpread his book , and difleminate his
do&rines.

Googe feems chiefly to have excelled in rendering the defcrip-
tive and flowery paffages of this moral Zodiac . He thus
defcribes the Spring.

The earth againe doth florifhe greene,
The trees repaire their fpringe;

With pleafaunt notes the nightingale
Beginneth new to fing.

With flowers frefli their heads bedeckt,,
The Fairies dance in fielde:

And wanton fonges in moflye dennes
The Drids and Satirs yielde.

The wynged Cupide faft doth caft
His dartes of gold yframed , 8cch.

There is fome poetic imagination in Sagittarius , or the
ninth book , where a divine myftagogue opens to the poet 's eyes
an unknown region of infernal kings and inhabitants . But this
is^an imitation of Dante . As a fpecimen of the tranflation , and
of the author 's fancy , I will tranfcribe fome of this imagery.

Now open wyde your fpringe , and pläyne
Your caues abrode difplaye,

You fifters of Parnafius hyll
Befet about with baye !

And vnto me, for neede it is,
A hundred tongues in verfe

Sende out , that I thefe ayrie kings
And people may rehearfe .—■—

Here fyrft , whereas in chariot red
Aurora fayre doth ryfe,

And bright from out the ocean feas
Appeares to mortal eyes,

k B. ii. Taurus . Signat«Biy.
And
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And chafeth hence the hellifh night
With blufhing beauty fayre,

A mighty King I might difcerne,
Placde hie in lofty chayre :

Hys haire with fyry garland deckt
Puft vp in fiendifti wife ;

Wyth browes füll broade , and threatning loke,
And fyry -flaming eyes.

Two monftrous hornes and large he had,
And noftrils wide in fight j

AI black himfelf , (for bodies black
To euery euyll fpright,

And ugly mape , hath nature deält,)
Yet white his teeth did fhowe j

And white his grenning tufkes ftode,
Large winges on him did growe,

Framde like the wings of flindermice ;
His fete of largeft fife,

In fafliion as the wilde -duck beares,
Or goofe that creaking cries:

His tayle fuch one as lions haue :
All naked fate he there,

But bodies couered round about
Wyth lothfome fliagged haire,

A number great about him ftoode , &c

After viewing the wonders of heaven , his guide Timalphes,
the fon of Jupiter and Arete , fhews him the moon , whofe gates
are half of gold and half of filver . They enter a city of
the moon.

The loftie walles of diamonde ftrong
Were rayfed high and framde ;

The bulwarks built of carbuncle
That all as fyer yflamde .-

1 B. ix. Signat. H H inj.
And
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And wondred at the number great 1
That through the city fo,

AI clad in whyte, by thoufands thick,
Amyd the ftreates did go.

Their heads befet with garlands fayre :
In hand the lillies white

They ioyfull bearek.-

Then follows a mixture of claffical and chriftian hiftory and
mythology. This poem has many fymptoms of the wildnefs
and wanderings of Italian fidtion.

It muft be confeffed, that there is a perfpicuity and a freedom
in Googe's verfification. But this metre of Sternhold and Hop¬
kins impoveriftied three parts of the ?poetry of queen Elifabeth's-
reign. A hermit is thus defcribed, who afterwards proves to be
lirEpicuRE , in a part of the poem which has been copied by
fir David Lyndefey.

His hoary beard with filuer heares
His middle fully rought 1j

His fkin was white, and ioyfull face:
Of diuers colours wrought,

A flowry garland gay he wäre
About hi&femely hcarê &c m.

The feventh book, in which the poet looks down upon the
world, with its various occupations, follies, and vices, is opened
with thefe nervous and elegant ftanzas.

My Mufe aloft ! raife vp thyfclf»
And vfe a better Site :

" Mount vp on hie, and think it fcorn
Of bafe affayres to write.

* Ibid. Signat. G G inj, ' Reached. m Lib . iii. Ej.

More
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More great renoune , and glory more,
In hautye matter lyes:

View thou the gods , and take thy courfe
Aboue the flarrye fkies :

Where fpring -tyme lafts for euermore,
Where peace doth neuer quayle

Where Sunne doth myne continuallye,
Where Hght doth neuer fayle.

Clowd -caufer fouthwinde none there is,
No boyftrous Boreas blowes j

But mylder breathes the weftern breeze
Where fweet ambrofia growes.

Take thou this way, and yet fometimes
Dpwne falling faft from hye,

Nowe vp, nowe downe , with fundry fort
Of gates " aloft go flye.

And as forne hawty place he feekes
That couets farre to fee,

So vp to Joue , paft ° ftarres to clyme,
Is nedefull nowe for thee.

There malt thou , from the towry top
Of cryftall - colour 'd ikie,

The plot of all the world beholde
With viewe of perfit eye p.

One cannot but remark , that the condud and machinery of
the old vifionary poems is commonly the fame . A rural fcene,
generally a wildernefs , is fuppofed . An imaginary being of con-
fummate wifdom , a hermit , a goddefs , or an angel , appearsj
and having purged the poet 's eye with a few drops of fome
celeftial elixir , condudls him to the top of an inacceflible moun-
tain , which commands an unbounded piain filled with all na-
tions . A cavern opens , and difplays the torments of the damned:
lie next is introduced into heaven , by way of the moon , the

a Going. 0 Beyond. * Signat. N j.
only
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only planet which was thought big enough for a poetical vifit.
Although fuddenly deferted by his myftic intelligencer , he finds
himfelf weary and defolate , on the fea-fhore, in an impaffable
foreft , or a flowery meadow.

The following is the pafiage which Pope has copied from
Palingenius : and as Pope was a great reader of the old Englifh
poets , it is moft probable that he took it immediately from our
tranflator , or found it by his direftion q.

An Ape, quoth fhe, and iefting -ftock
Is Man , to god in fkye,

As oft as he doth truft his wit
Too much , prefuming hie,

Dares fearche the thinges of nature hiä,
Her fecrets for to fpeake

When as in very deed his minde
Is dull , and all to weake r.

Thefe are the lines of the original.

Simia caslicolum rifufque jocufque deorum eft,
Tunc Homo , cum temere ingenio confidit , et audet
Abdita naturae fcrutari , arcanaque rerum j
Cum revera ejus crafia imbecillaque fit mens B.

Googe , fuppofed to have been a native of Alvingham in Lin*
colnfhire , was a fcholar , and was educated both at Chrift 's Col¬
lege in Cambridge , and New -college in Oxford . He is com-
plimented more than once in Turberville 's Sonnets *. He pub-

« Pope's lines are almoft too well-known Admir'd Tuch wifdom in an earthy fhape,
to be tranfcribed. And fhew'd a Newton as we öiew an Ape„

Superiour beings, when of late they faw r B . vi. Signat. QJij.
A mortal man unfold al) nature' s law, ' B. vi. v. 186.

* Secfol . «. b. u . a. 124. a. edtt . 157U

Vol . III . 3 M

\
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lifhed other tranflations in Englifh . I have already cited his
verfion of Naogeorgus 's hexametrical poem on Antichrist,
or the Papal Dominion , printed at London in 1570 , and de-
dicated to his chief patron fir William Cecill u. The dedication
is dated from Staples -inn , where he was a ftudent . At the end
of the book , is his verfion of the fame author 's Spiritual
Agriculture , dedicated to queen Elifabeth w. Thomas Nao-
georgus , a German , whofe real name is Kirchmaier , was one
of the mahy moral or rather theological Latin poets produced by
the reformation x. Googe alfo tranflated and enlarged Conrade
Herefbach 's treatife on agriculture , gardening , orchards , cattle,
and domeftic fowls y. This verfion was printed in 1577 , and
dedicated from Kingfton to fir William Fiztwilliams 2. Among
Crynes 's curious books in the Bodleian at Oxford % is Googe 's
tranflation from the Spanifh of Lopez de Mendoza 's Proverbes,
dedicated to Cecill , which I have never feen elfewhere , printed
at London by R . Watkins in 1579 b. In this book the old
Spanifh paraphraft mentions Boccace 's Theseid c.

But it was not only to thefe later and degenerate claflics , and
to modern tradts , that Googe 's induftry was confined . He alfo
tranflated into Englilh whathe called Ariftotle 's Table of the
Ten Categories d, that capital example of ingenious but

u I fufpeft there is a former edition for
W . Pickering , Lond. 1566. 410.

w In quarto.
x Kirchmaier fignifies the fame in Ger-

man as his affumed Greek name NAOrEOP-
TOS, a labourer in the church . He wrote
befides, five books of Satires, and tvvo tra-
gedies in Latin . He died in 1578. See
" Thomse Naogeorgii Rhgnum papisti-
" cum , cui adjefta funt qusedam alia ejuf-
" dem argumenti . Bafil. 1553." 8vo. Ibid.
1559. One of his Latin tragedies called
Hamanus , is printed among Oporinus 's
Dramata Sacra , or plays from the Old
Teftament , in 1.547, many of which are

Latin verfions from the vernacular Ger¬
man. See Oporin. Dr am. S. vol. ii . p. 107.

y In quarto, for Richard Watkins . In
the Preface to the firft edition, he fays,
" For my fafety in the vniuerfitie, I craue
" the aid and appeal to the defence of the
" famous Chrift - College in Cambridge
'* whereof I was ons an vnprofitable mem-
" ber,. and [ of ] the ancient mother of
" learnedmen theNew -college in Oxford."

z Feb . i , 1577. There were other edi-
tions, 1578, 1594. Lond. 4to.

a Cod . Crynes , 886.
b Sm . 8vo.
c Fol . 71. 3.
d MSS . Coxeter. "

ufelefs
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ufelefs fubtlety , of method which cannot be applied to practice,
and of that affeftation of unnecefiary dedu &ion and frivolous in-
veftigation , which charafterifes the philofophy of the Greeks,
and which is confpicuous not only in the demonftrations of
Euclid , but in the Socratic difputations recorded by Xenophon.
The folid fimplicity of common fenfe would have been much
lefs fubject to circumlocution , embarraffment , and ambiguity.
We do not want to be told by a chain of proofs , that two and
two make four . This fpecific chara &er of the fchools of the
Greeks , is perhaps to be traced backwards to the loquacity , the
love of paradox , and the fondnefs for argumentative difcourfe , fo
peculiar to their nation . Even the good fenfe of Epicfetus was
not proof againft this captious phrenzy . What patience can
endure the folemn quibbles , which mark the ftoical Confe¬
rences of that philofopher preferved by Arrian ? It is to this
fpirit , not folely from a principle of invidious mahgnity , that
Tully alludes , where he calls the Greeks , " Homines conten-
" tionis quam veritatis cupidiores \ " And in another part of
the fame work he fays, that it is a principal and even a national
fault of this people , " Quocunque in loco, quofcunque inter
** homines vifum eft, de rebus aut difficillimis aut non ne-
' * cessariis , argutissime disputare V The natural
livelinefs of the Athenians , heightened by the free politics of
a democracy , feems to have tindured their converfation with
this fort of declamatory difputation , which they frequently
pracliced under an earneft pretence of difcovering the truth,
but in reality to indulge their native difpofition to debate , to
difplay their abundance of words , and their addrefs of argu-
ment , to amufe . furprife , and perplex . Some of Plato 's dia-
logües , profeffing a profundity of fpeculation , have much of
this talkative humour.

' De Oratore , Lib. i. §. xi.

3 M 2

r Ibid . Lib, ii. §. iv»

Befidc
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Befide thefe verfions of the Greek and- Roman poets, and of
the antient writers in profe, incidentally mentioned in this re-
view, it will be fufficient to obferve here in general, that almoft
all the Greek and Roman claflics appeared in Englifh before the
year 1600. The effecl: and influence of thefe tranflations on
our poetry, will be confictered in a future fedion.

S E C T.
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